
. The Lady Maca~es ~'sponS6i'··a 
card party next Tuiilsday afternoon 'at 
the Grange Hall at two o'clock. Tea 
will be served iater' in thEhafternoon. 
'J.1lie charge wiIl,be 10 cents. 

, ' 

. ~ SeymoUr'Lake, 

yellow and, 
the d;li'fodlls and 

- was··alsoJ?i~q 
and received 

· Cla;ksl;o~:IlQ~e News. Clarkston ItoIqe 
~. 

:- )It: and 'Mrs. ,George King, who 
on a motor ,triP thtough th'i)" south, 
· were at DaYtona Beach the first of 

week l:);nd on their way to Boyn
to visit l'eiativE)s, a!-lcordihg 

received here. 
"'Mrs. sa:m; Morgan c~ght ,~r heel 

· on a step /.¢d fell down the b~selnent 

-- Mr. Joseph'Lowry is s.!l;i!ering. 
heart ·trpuble. > .-

on 
Mrs. William Jones· has.'been 

,f.o""tT1e _MelNs' HGsi>ital at Brighton 
medical aid. " .. 

Mr. Henry,Ro,'j; on Holcomb Street 
is ill. . ' 

------. Mrs. J. R. Metheny of Detroit is 
making a visit with her sister, lVII's: 

'D;rvid McC1elland and plans to re
main ·here- .for a short time. 

stairs at her' hoine' Sunday -and' was 
quite shaken u,p. ~er head was' cut ~'MrS'.-James Van Evel'v,was hnstess 
arid she.,-was ill for. several ,days but tq two, tables of contract,bridge at her is reported as 'better, • in honor of her naughter, Mrs. 

Mr. and Ml:s. Bert Barnes honored John ,W: DeLino, Jr., who has recently 
Mr. and Mrs; Andrew at returned from extensive travels and 

rlirectl\' from Java; Mrs. Louis 

won the COI'ls'lola,Uon 

Mrs. Howard Huttenlocher an'd ¥rs. 
D. M. Winn honored Miss"Ai$y at 
misCe1laneo~s·kitchElll shower and par- ',A neighbor crawied into th~ smoke 
ty Monday evening' at the home of on his hands and' knees and 'led by . 
th~ former. Miss' Gray received many the calls(;f-the m;hlred man, found 
u~eful. and lovely gifts ,for kitchetl him in the bedroom·lYing, on the floor .. 
use. . F?ur table/.! of h,rldge. \vere at Tliey to.ok him out of the smoke-· 
play, and. Mrs •. Bradley. Miller :vas .filled hou'~e through the'window before 
a,::,,:arded high score. honor! Mrs. Ehza· the strUcture burned to the ground. 
b,eth ~onk secon~ arid MIS.S Elsa B~- He was taken to' the home of his 

, consolation. MISS Gray s daughter, Mrs. Howe. 
yellow . ' 

tion when his brother, Oliver De· 
·MI.md"Frank Leonard and Will Clark 

to Newark -to' saa him. on Tues
day .. : He was ·unab1e; to see and hi~ 
head was cut 'severely. ~nd his lungs 
were affected by the smoke. Pneu· 
monia developeo and 'he' passed away 
quietly Wednesday night. 

p/!.rsona~ of the' Methodist:' 'Church "n' in Oakland ]<i'~-'''''-' aii' of hi~ 
at Ortonville' last. Satuiday by ~; He was a resident of Clarkston until 
Rev. Walter E; Luce. Mr. and Mrs'l.fleven vp.ars a1('o, when he· made his 
L. D. Hempstead of Oakwood were tne home With his daughter. He was mar· 
couple's attendants., . rien to' Jane Hammond. op. March 14, 
. ", .' \1817, and she passed away in 1~25. 
EI .D .. 1 G t . , ' Surviving ,are: three sons and one 
l u~.ry . p.a!1u. e '. \ daughter, Hal'l'Y of Detroit, ~erman 
., Well All You Sick! ,and Robert of Cleveland, and Mrs. 

" , . '. . Lyman Howe of Holly~ two brothers _ --. - . '. 'I Oliver, 'of Clarkston, and John, -of 
It is almost an impdSs~bi1ity tor us '\ East Lansin~: .-oIle sister,·.~rs:· Denna 

to call each one. of you, or to .!)an on 'Dyer, of WIlhamstown, hIS nephew, 
but THE---DLAJ1KST.ON NEWS: Harvey of Clarkston, and four grand-

you to know that we a~e' sorry I children. ';. . ,-
you are ill and .have beel1 ill. We are I .' . .... . 

.Telegraph Road and' Mrs. Walter alirl l\hs: De Lind wori higli 
Marvin Willoughby 'is recovering Orrin of Ohio; at n party, at, ' ~rom an ~ttack of ehicken' pox. home Saturday evening. Guests score honors. TIle .g:ne~ts enjo%d 

M 
.' enJ'oyed the 'evening ,party and mid. flee;ng-'m~nv pf the lovelvlhings Mrs. 

glad this' ,fiu epidemic is :no more' se. , Funera~. BeTVlCeS wlll ~!'l held at ,the 
l'i<lJls. than it is, ,bllt it is' bad enough I Ogden Funeral Home 'o? Sa~rday a~
when so...]Jiany beCome 'ill. We'll -be I' ~rnoon. at 3 :30. BUrIal. WIll be In 
glad to .see you out agaiD, so do nUl'ry Lake View Ce:netery"':"E~v . .H. R,..,Sav-
up and get' well-every one of you. age ?f th~ FIrst. BaptIst Church of 

rs., Belle ~herwood, 1\Iiss Gladys DaLint! brouv.ht· 'with bel' 'ftQm the " _. PontIac WIll officlate. ,. 
Sherw.ood.and l\~iss Creia Flink were night lunch included, Mr.' and 1\lrs. Orient and other places where she has 
guests' at. the home of Glenn Sher- Sam Morgan; Mr. and Mr$. 

d
' of N Oc"", " 'Clement.. and .son, 'Mr.~and been travelling. Cl kst' H -- N ~oo s· orth JUord, Sunday. •. ' ar on orne' ews ~. Horne, ~s. Margaret Rockwell " Little Mar:y'--Elizabeth Porritt, new " , . 

. The leap year sMial at Ed st.,tr .. n"l~son Merritt. ' daughter of J\.Ir. amrMrs. Ed~ard Lee -,,-. Literary' Club M~ets ' 
was well.attended and a fine social b t th' G H 'tal Mr. a' nd Mrs,' A. 'w. 1\'ircArlhur and , Mr. and Mrs. C. F ... nsh~ur. and oro a e reen OSpl V~ W'th M' Ir' J ' evening enjoYlO!4 by all. Proceeds were .... v F b ' 19' Ill-ttl t t Ca 1 . .. FI . bin t d ~- 1 rs. "'11 ,ones 
$ 

. ' daughters are nlovjng :thl~ week into' on e l'uary ,IS a 'ove y 1 .e, o. son. r 01~S g mo ore IN .a 
. 8.00. ",. ' ',:.1 and she- weIf:.'1ias rea-son to-be, Clarkston Friday'1m weJ;e ~es '·0 ,.' , ---' 

Norman nti~sel1 and f~mily an. Mr. the D~Lisle apartment.. ". cause she. is the first·girl -born in the, M;. and 'Mrs. Charles ScJ;lreck .. ~heYJ Due..to the fllness of Mr~: 'R.' H • 
. _'~_"""c~"I1!V"'''',g'.L,l mu Mrs. Oharles. BropkS have- . Mr~. Henry Hoyt is quite ill 'at her Porritt, family for seventy years, and Wltn:ssed the bask.etball' game FndaYLProuse,·who W8!! to 'haye been ho'stes!;, 

to, a fairn near Jackson. . home, and her sister from Fen-ton'is that is 'some record. ev~mng a~d':O?',Satuooay returned .to j'the Cl,arkstgn Literari Club met .at 
The Ladies Aid Society. will here caring' for her. Inez May Miller has been, ill at her· taking Mrs. S,clireck, WIth I the -hOme of' Mrs. Ira J oiles on Tues" 

l,ulIllIer WednesdliY, March 9th, at the ' Mother Rennis, ·who' suffered a -home. ' S.chreck returned hom~, day afterno~n •. • , • 
Community House and Mrs. Will Ecl- l?rokell ~p' a few wee'ks ag;I), is re- Sunday afternoon. ,I' ,c ( . 

wards,'Mrs. Fred Buir and1.frs:,~Mil- 'pol'f;ed as resting 'and gettirig ~ Mr. and Mrs. L, N,!lggerman 'I An interesting meeting was enjoyed -'p{!iT'W.~y,,'C\.81~!lJaid:.~mcl:!:l~Oln alll'llnO'rts,I fine. 'Some member' of tful their. two sorts have moved into the, '. ' by the sevefiteen:mem!:1e
rs 

present. A 
Perry will1;J1'! hoste§ses. : ,- goes to Goodrich to see h~r'each village and are lJ}{1king their home iIi Two New Babies' \ paper" on',"ltalia~ Lake~'" w.as pre· 

and she'1s in MC\..spmts. Mr. Casper' the J. :N: Hammond house at 81' South . ' ,." ,. sented '-by Mr~. Maude MIller. A gen-
Warden is staying' a

t
,hE!i'-llome during Main. The boys' are tWins and are ' at Green Hospital' eraI,discussion ,was held on dAnci~nt: 

her' pbsence. .' . the fifth grade at school. The .,'. . and Modem Galleries: of, ltal¥" and a 
Miss Frances Marshall hall'· been comes-from ·Whita, Lake and we ,~,.," paper on. "Lombardi~ Venice and the' . 

-vEm1l11!'1 q"uite 1ll at lIer:--home this week.", , come. thern to the 'ViIlag~; , A d!rughter, ·Patrlcla 'Loretto, ~~, ~iviera," was given by 'Mrs. Eliza-., 'Mrs. Jo~J •.. T b th~ 
Mr. 'a~d' Mr~; A. ',B. W,ompole mo- 'The daricin~ elass'at tl,Ie se~Qol was 01, P~fJlti!.!lC;r:-atthe Green ,BoSIn;' __ .!l -- . 

tored to Pontiac Monday afterno.on. postponed from Monday untIl 20.y Tlie. next .ineeting:will be held 'Ill. 
Mr. Wompole hlIS'heen'se:rving on hhe ,:becau~f the death of,-th~ m~,th'M'-I.-"'.A."'Son, Giles ~oward, was born to ,he home ',of Mrs. Byron BeardsleY' 
jury. __ " _ -- '. jQ£ Mrs: A1'ln~m~. Mr. a~d M:rs. Howard ;}". ~orrii;, 'of on·Tuesd~Y'; March 15, at which time 

M:rs. Zoa Grant has returned to her-' The Wills baby, who.has,been ill at Pontiac, on Feb,ruary, 27, at' the the-.officers for the ensuing, year will 
. hom~ her~ after. spendin~ seve.rill, days . home of hel: ,Green B:ospital •. , The baby weighed be .:e\eeted. ":Mrs. 'L~~y--tmg presided . 

relativ.es and friends in De- Mrs. Wfllialfi ,«~ pOUll9S ' .~t bIrth •• ' at . the Il1e'etlng. ' , I ' 

." , -- . SJlIld~y •.• 

. ; .. ~. ., 



, llrayton . Plains -- -, - , 

Decker 
BUilding on HighWay. 

A lively and well attended caucus I M:rs. ,Robert Ga~ri$on is cbnfined to 
"If your nose was held Tuseday' night at. the Town her bed with flu. '. ',' . : . 

• '. •• • > for Village I ,-. 

·An yciu~hold it do~. there Jong the village offic~s :for .the. ensuing school dance which was to be held in :,1{. A. Huey,1Ui~ter 
enough ". . ,term.' Se'!enty-"five men and wo~en I the ,school auditoriililJ,\hasbeen post-

"J:ntirrie YQll'll say there's' -'ILQ such were present and. the largest baUo.t poned to, a later 'date. \ 
. thing'.~. " cast was; 6~votes, '. __ Th~ 'Drayton :Plains girl scouts ina"t 
,.Asb:rooks that babble and birds that , T1re~f611owmg were~· 25 at the: 

·singl • . . i Presi9en~H~ A.' .Pro:n;.ock., 
These three' will aU your world . Clerk L J. Fat6skes. . , of the girls passed' 

Treasurer-Mrs. Lillian Brandt. oftElsts, 'while others stu-
J1lll-t ,.You, the itone and, your worn old Trustees-.-F'loyd, Burt, on ;tneir tests. The las~ part of 

~ , 
.$unl;{~YSChool ·is at 10 10;15 a. m; 

H. B.' Mhlliberg,. 

7 :30 p.' m,Service. Ser~' 
m,?Il spqject,.rlrChristJanCrusading." 'PACK SP;ECIAL 

Sandwiches o'qr Slll~~Uy' 
ALL ICE' .. nose." Charles Kent, the meeting was spent in. singing 

. Perhaps you'd also ,be interested in Charles Kier songs. . The meeting clos.ed by the 
these ten commandments for the AsSessor-Floyd moth, . :singing of taps. . " 

DRA YTON PLAlN COMMUNITY 
U. P. CHUR.CH .,;,.. ... -.-.............. :, ... ~. 'T'1-i,,"Bureau of-Home Economics 

Flavors .If '-""",~J~JIJJI: . 

.. Fountain S1!ryiee.Candies . 

homemaker. How well do you keep -The .Ortonville J:'rog:ress. .. Gia:4ys NeiSoRlfas~ecoverea from Clarence J. Sutton, Minister'" 
thell)..'l . . f the flu'Rnd has returned to her school Bible School at 10:0(1 cIit. -.-
1. 'Thou shait keep beautiful and clean A' '""T~t- f th . . '. work again.:' Superlntenderit Lloyd Bowden. ' 
th

O If' d tn d ellin (B t d 't . ~O e· 'lI10rning Worship at 11 :00 R.W. c. ", vse an . y' V? g. . U .on . --.. . . . Lila Jo, hes is quite ill with flu. . 
b " ch 1 I ~ ,,- th t Rtf U m All Y 61ipg I'eople at 6 :300 p .. m. e su .·a s ave to c ea:lW"Uess a '. es 0 _ ~ ~ 00 T'h'" Father "~d Son' "anquet ~ 

f t th t f . b D 't '" .......lJ Eve.n~l!g Worship a~ 7 :80p. m .. you orge e ·reS 0 your JO. on ___ Friday e\rerung, February 26, in the 
' · ... 6 "~n" clean) I 

"'"':'- '. Perhaps JOu'saw .this in a joke col- C. U. P .. Church parlors, was a huge . WeeIily P~yer ServiCe each Wed-
.2, Eight hours Eihalt thou labor and umn of sonle newspaper recepj;ly:. success.. 114 sat down to a.delicioUs neway evening at 7.:30: . 
do all thy hQ.usework and the other Hi-What has become 'of your ·chiv- supper f,llrnished by tpe Ladies ..Aid. Choir rehearsal each . 'Wednesday 

. eight tend' to thy homemaJdng. alry7 ~, •. The Pebble Orchestra from evening: at. 8':15. . 

will be.. glad _to send yoJi more detailed 
information on the kinds dr-food to 
.hu-y.in.-t}rder to. get'the lllQ.t'it for your 
money when your. money is lim.ited. . '-

FB.rtioh's, Con:(st;W/J:l.IUY 
.flnd Lu~Ji.@611e.;;itl·· 

Wateri'q}!d, .Mich., .' . . . Ph(j1le: ~41~l 

,New CJean.!ng ~ervic~ 
. We ~re Now' Equipped t9 Give 

3. Tho'u -sh~lt not· sf"\lmp on thy job. 'Jack~Oh, -I traded it jn.on. a Buick. furnished music. S.ev-eral· spe~ches Women'~ Prayer gx:~lUpS each Tues-

1· . The" . "I' that all 'ght 'were given by both fal<hers and-sons. at 10 a. m. . , On Steaming :and: Pl'e::ising. Wehav~"InstalIed.3 New. 
4. Ever:\,: a1 shalt ~ou" take a short'· ~ IS. a s~ em,'. '" . n ; Superintendent Gordon showed three M . Preiss for iMs PUl'Rose _ . . .. 

. v<\catiori°,rom" thy daily task. ' .(To . but ~here 1S a bIt of lro~y m It ·t?o. very interestinK reels' on. the :eoy s e~ and t Cg E. Prayer Group' each 0 ~. • 

persue' a'hobbY perhaps.) . . How many_of us have I;r.ad~d Our.~~lV- Scout.camp.on·Loon'Lake,,in the coo- atur ay a :15 p. m. Suits Steamed and'.Pressed SO cents.' 

ONE DAY SERVIcE 

.,' ". ' . '. .aIry for motor' cars! This.lSassummg . Wool Dl'(~sses and -Coats 'Ac:c~rdingly 5. ' ~Otl . shalt' guard the health of' that the motor ear kane of the prin- t.ral part· of Michigan. . _ , 
thys\!lf, thy family and tl),y neighbor. cipal earinarks of the presennt ultra- The Kill Rare Klub was entertain- WHITEL~:~~~SBYTERIAN Complete Dry Cleaning 8:nd LaUIidIj- Service .. 
1>. Thou shalt strive to keep' thyself modern days. It certa~ is -emble- ad by Ernestine.Barnhart in her home , .. --. . .', .' . 
mehtally.alert. . matic of the" rush and speedof'the Monday evening. Twa-Ive, members Geo. A. Hill,' ~~--.---;------,---fI,~: '. ba' ~IO·:' n' 'L'a; u· n...]'r"y 

. ' .. '. • .' day. No time for' chival1'y, were present. Mter a' short 'business " --:-- . -. -. -~~~ ;t; _, ". . ..9 '., 
y. Thou, s.halt at all tImes hold thyself for "the mceties of life. m~eting, games were played, after l-O:tro' a. l!l •. .1'reaehing !lemce.' . Clarkston~ ~i4tig.a. n _, . Phone 94-, 
m r?"3di?ess .to an~wer .a call. of ,thy., as :regards woniM .. WOID\ln arl'l in the which light' refreshments: were "",=~+_._11 :46 a. m. Sabbath School. . 
'fa~lY m fnendship and comparuon-' same :fields of endeavor as 'men, in ea.·' The . next meeting will. be held .' cordi~l invitation is extended: to r~;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~, 
ship.. , .' '. . '.- '. many'ways try,.to imitate or outdo .tlie . school on·, Mofi;dlJyl ·Mar~h. 7, 
8. Thou shalt cultivaj;~and' en~ollrage- .tne"men~. The 'women walited_.eq~~~- 4 o'cl~ck in the a.fte~oo~ .. I •. ' • '". '~--'--~--

, in thyself and in thyfamily iii sense of ity, and it l'l-~pe~:rs they have'oQtamed . Mor~mer Oooper, only son df Mr. 
. , humor: . it, full measure and - running •. over. '~d Mrs. JoM Cooper ..• of Drayj;on. 

. " ---- . " ChJValry,ineaning,ahi,gher regard for Woad;. died very:' suddenly at his r ~.ou shalt IJla!;;e. thyself . easy, to' wo~n as a ,Cl;e'atm-e a little better, Mme Tue,sday morning' at 
oOK at.. , .. > ~leliIDer, nobler, than man ... seeffi:S to . Mr. --Cooper \WIS born 

: '10.' Thou. shalt not foz:get"thy com- have· been. traded for .motol'~rs, or 20, '1878 on a .farm *t Clin-
munity' (The' unpardonable sin is' to wliatever .may be ta,ken as a sign and has 'spent ilis entire life 
liYe in a community; tat;:e eVerything the times •. " '. .'. . COWlty; For sevft.r-al y~ars 
you can g-et 01lt :of it..and P1Jt nothing' . ' . .;.....(:lio .)!;i'essimgel·. M was employed by the Grand. J1:unk 
in .. Food', .shelter and Clothing may Railway; He' was' a 'member' oJ the 

"be 'obtained Dy ""orking alone, but Masonic Lodge at. Clarkston: Sui-
for educat~on, health, religion, recre- Many Cases of Flu and vivirtg is bis widow Li~ Cooper and 
atjon, 'friends, everyone must' turn' to M" I .. ;.: U II N 'the' parents, .Mro . and MJ;s •. :J:QM 

·the cQmmuni~.,in. w:hieli lIe Yves.) ... 1 eas. es~~,l.o ~ . OW' Coop~ 14e funeral wil,l,be. beJd' at. 
And now for- a: Joke. the- Huntoon FuneralP.arlors at 2;00 

o. Pie a la Cook Book i' Whiie"most of the numerous cases, p. m. Friday,. with' Rev. ·R. !-R. Say-
Husband: . "GO'odnes sllke,. 1- smell of flu. and. measl~.in Holly and 'yi- of the First Baptist Churcli·offi-

. something burning.".. . cinity, are not sever~, a few of thet'h . Bih'i~l 'in Di-ayton "Plaihs 
Wi~e:. l'Yes; it's ~hfl: pie,- but,accoi:tl- .are, 'and' local physicians,suggest that 

, ., ,iQg. to the ·'book. "I-can't take it out cooperation might reduce the number 
. "fOl·..:another twelve. minuteS." . . of. new .. cases, 

, 'DraytonPJams " _" !~h~:: 'c'c mtrl~ctil1g 
, ., upset eOlndition, 

t ~.. ...........--. ~." ._ r-' -- "t 

.·-'=-;rune Sart>i~ is confined to lier ]wriie 

._ .... _,~"Wit~,.il¢v!ll'e cold.. '.. ". . . 'l1~~'~~{~r~4~E~~~lie~I!~~~lf1;t~~tc;;~:; ",.- , Alma.~Wall is iir'~ith a·~evel'tl.l:old.c 

ANDERSONVILLE PRESBY.
. .. TERIAN. CHURCH . 

Geo. A. diU, ·PtlStor ' 
.' __ ,_. I 

2':30 p-•. m. Preaching service. 
3 :30 p: m: Sapbath school. 
8:0Q p,. m . .-Young people's service. 
A welcome. for all, 

Watenoi·d 

.d<t·Ug~lte'rs >Spent. the" we~k ana '''*iiliher'' . . CbarI~s Sargent" son'· and ~~~~~l~YI'~~~~;:~~~~~:~~J~~ 
.~rs.' :llJrnieColellllln .~(;l' f~~-)' ·1l011.tta,<j;iJ~lt) t;U~:,,':lli:,:q;el!lSl(IP.I' brother,-



, ,.. was a~cepted, 
LET TJJE;..GUILTY BLUSH benefit of the 

;,'l'hree 9f the ma.ny Enn~: J~ttick sty.l~ s.uitable for you in 
widths AAA1\A to EEE and' siz~s;l to l:2~ , ,"':, -

-" --- .... -:-' '/ 

,A DresSy', ,', 

O~~-,~trap 
Comes in a vari~t~ of leathers, 

. Has a coyel'oo heel. ' 

Visit?r~, ''What''mce buttons' you Webford Ciub lIleets 'at the ho~:of .' A Pte';h-'I.n, 
are 'sewing, on, your little boy's suit. . Ml's..--D. E., Elder next 'Phursi:lay. - LZ AJ , r:&.U 
My husband.<lJlce' ha!!~~ome like that Dinner at 12:30. 

~5~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~i~~5~+on :hiS .. Buit.~' __ " ,.' ,:' " . Mrs. Fred Koop has an infection, in , 'P.' y;ica~~~t.4ill.ll1y ber finger. • ' . ' 11m 
SPeni!er" ,BqttOn...csteim!r, buttons ,out of the ,collection plate!' -tlr--, ---,----- -- --------='--:----'-------J 

TaYlor,· Maurice Terry; Robert 'd -C~' that clings snugly to the foot. 
B\ltty CoTe, Milton Fisk.e, Ro-' , Waterfor, enter H~scovered heel. 

bert Denton 'and Felll-Tait., ' Defeat 
The iQllow1ng pupils have lieen K ~ , 'H'" b Mr., and Ml·S. Will Custer 

neither tardy nor abs~t diAing ,the .eego ar or Cleveland, Ohio, visited at the home .of 
: Robert R;onzen,' Roy Spencer, .,............. Mr: and 'Mrs, Frank Hickson last 
Taylor, Maurice Terry, and Bet- In, 'th~ last'game o£.-the -Season and Tuesday:, 

Jane Cole. " , , the winning of, ,it makirig'the girls Mrs. J. Wendall Gr~~ and. children 
undeftiated., the girls took it' with the spent. last Wednesday lIt Lansrng. ' 

Miss Gra.v's'Roorn " score 1°£ 28. to 10. ,-At the balf"tbe Elmer Davis and sons Lauren aDfl 
" " ' " --L..:.' ':" score ~as. ~-a to 3, the only t!!»nts Arel, made a bus~ess trip to _Lan~ 

, Pe-"ect ·"ttendance records for Feb- they had b~, ~llo'Yed to make were ''On Saturday, ' 
L~ ... free snof;s., The, game was,.Ullusually , . 

:nlltty belohK to Arthur, Ciark, jean rO),lgh but W!\S ch~cterlzed b~ nice ... M~,aJld Mrs., Ot~s :rate of the Pe-
Galligan, Beverly McFarland, , as$fu.' .. ~ , " trie Apartment, PontIac, were. guests 
McIntyre, Alt~n Secord, Mary p. g, -"-:,-, ,-- of the latter's brother and _Wife, Mr, 
Howard Boyns, Gerald Dayies, Ken.: Those !?laymg were: . and Mrs. Warren Hess, on Friday 

]=W~~;~~;~~;;;;}1 NEWS, . EIGHT 8 8 Forwards: Betty Huptly, Hazel, evening for' supper. ' 
nath Grate and Charles Sciibner. ,Fr.a~ces. Wihnifre\f Ho~C?mb; guatt!s: Donna Au~tin, d;lUghter of Mr, and 
, The fifth grade has three new pu- Manan Du~st!j.Jl, ,CecIlia,' Seeterllll, Mis. Thomas- :Austin of Crescent Lakt> 

'j~~~Sm:;~~~~~k~lf pHs: Katherine Barner, Richard Ma- l!.eryl Orr;' ~ehters: Ethel Mertens, is ill with the flu. 
german and Robert Magerman. ft!adY~" ~~~:, ~:Florenee -Chamber~__ Miss. Daun Lockwood, who has been 

Th~ boys' and "';rls' te~ms. WI. 'n meet, visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Hick· 

Cr~sley' , Ralll~, , 
Eighth Grade 0'. son, ,the past week, returned to her 

tne alumni'teams snon in the lo.ca;} home in Pontiac on S~turday. ' '--' 
i!I::'~!enmdlt Radio Service w & arefiIidingJt a lot of fun study-

I~;;;;;;' ;p;h;o;n;C;8;6;:W;, ;.';;}~in~g~!~proportiOJl, in, arithmetic.' ' 

,Will appreciate any of. 
InsUrance business 

, In lIistoDY we' are studying United 
. as a' World ,Power. 

of the pupils that· Were 
week have' returned to class. 

'We are studying, chapter Jl:IV, The 
Impro\7ernent of the,.soilr in Agricul
ture. Th~ clal;!S had to ,~ke soil bo,t. 
tles, showmg s~n~ peat, ll}uck, gi-a. 
vel, loam .and cI3¥, , -

gym. " ,Mr. Gil R6dileWlg, Who has bf'M 
~ __ away the paRt we~ on a business trip; 

K V C!I ks4- retl;lrned 'hom~ 'on Saturday. 
eego .. s. •.. , tIar . .,on:: -, Mr, and Mrs, A: C. Krenz arid fam-

. f ,'" 'ily spent Sunday in Detroit, at the ,'", 
,"The final gitme of ' the lea~as~n home o:fMr .. and Mrs. Albert Kruger; 
was played by, th.e Cl~tk~ton boys on' They were guests. of. han,?! at a birth. 
,tlieir own 'ilo6r last Friday evening ,day party for MISS DOrIS Kruger. 
againSt IS:'!leg6 Harbor. -Altlfuug~ 'the.. E. J: Dab! is e~joying .a fishing .trip 
fellows were defeated. a, good, Jig-ht near lUck's Lake, Michigan. 

A 
, \ 

+ ~ 

" , , , 
. .., - ' -. '-' 

'A comfortable walking ~!ihe 
with serviceable leat~el',heeL 

Brlng, this, Coupon! ~, 
Men's 1i;{t<l~Boy'~,gym anlten~ 

nis shoes: Colors white and tan. . l' ,,' ' , 
All sizes. IR~lar 69c values.- 3ge 

'j, 

With this"coppon only.,:...: .•. ,_. ___ ,., 

Be 'sure to bring this'Collpon 
+ • • • I' ~ 

.' .' ":'\ :'~he Clarsston NewS'r 
" 

WqJ,atl~~sd.~'Y night -at the 
'I\,~Jitorium by tHe Clarks

the benefit of the 
,T'''',il~~,_', AuxiI~ry, wni be 

", 

We Co~e~ ~YKind of' kisit. Ninth Grad'e. 

was put up by every member. The 
~ ~line-up ~cluded Kelly, We
ber andreell, guard~; Holcomb, VilUad M~:nv Kinds' 6f Fish 
~d 'Holmes. f~~ds; Hall, cente~ .. " ,Know'n' as Sard.· Res 
Final score, was Keego 24. Clarkston , ;" '. 

,', Lee l\I"",Clark We have retunre.d to .ourseJltehce '17. . I 
~~.':-- 'Agent and theme books after stUdyingliterac .,The second ~ Une-up was: Mil-", S;;lrn~-e~ are .grQ~ng in POPll}~tY 

IJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,I ture "for some tinie. ' . _ lar and Clinton, gjI~dsr Scraee and 'rn the diet of Am_e]'1Sil.tl~ The Marne 
1 'Some oj the member~ o£ the play -Spencer, forwar.ds; Irish" ~nte:t'. __ ' pa~k run,s to about '2,?OO,O~O cases ~ 

The play "The 
Ann" has been 

before this "~. 
a 4-act comedy- , 

betwel:Jl 'acts other, fea.-· .-/1 
which :\Vere much en-, . 

cast are sick, so'practice cannot' 'on, ,'Glarkston will,play Armada, Thurs- 'rear, whIl,e that Qf Cal1form~ approx: 
We are studying,the--heart, "..t ... rl... at '8' o'clock.at the Otiord School Imates- il,OOff,OOO" cases annually, .says 

and vern' s rn' bl'oIA ,,",,' -'ll";?'~""t-b' 0 kl d n-~. ty·t ' "t Dr. ,A. C. HUIlterJ of thJ'! Federal 
,V"J" ,e a. an "uv\1n "ournamell ,- and'Drug'Administration: "So 

' " , The game IS scheduled as ,the, 'second I "de' d the e Uttle 
, S ::L:' ~r' ,ga.~'of. ~he' journ~:~ent, W~c:h ,:r~s '~h!r~A~er!c~irs~rdi:'El-paclrlng ," O:P~I()Jl10~e l.~~Ws. Mateh;3-5. ,Adnussmn fol' .a, smgfe. ~_ .. h " wit enomrousl"'ourillg 

game IS 26, cents for a' .. stud~t ;and .. 3 - fl!! gro, r :;d~' '. 
We n~4 our Geometry ~Sl; Mozi(Ja,y 40' centS for ::ad,tdt~. Scho,QIs ~ 'OUr past decade or so. ~ au ltion, we 1m F",._ •• ,~ 

on ".account of'sl) many, peoplebeing.l'riiClH';,,/: ,who, Will playUi tms, tourna-
1:~:!~~~n~i'!:!:~~~~:,1 absent frolu school, last week; 

LatiIi we ,are ~ng, up neV{ uses 
acc\lsaj;ive arid $l~¥e '!!llse. We 

'Tearned a new s'Qng in La-
, this-~~ek~ ~ .:- - ., . . 

New· CluJ> ' .. , , 

l!'ili,.sf~£lf'l· joy(),(l. ' .or' , . 
Mr. and'Mrs. GeOrge HaIr of }Jonor, 

M!ch., canre,$widay nig~t to the hOme 
of Mr~ and Mrs. Percy King; the two 
-ladies ate sisters. 'They will stay a 
few days, M"r. and Mrs. Hall had the 
misfortune' to lose their home here. -
tlHrough <).nd ~hey. are 100Jdng into -



"'''''''0''''' -g~e~ts ',;t tIle. hQinlLO;@' ~., :B.CJ1IQ.mj;l.. 
Geol,"ge -Barns Were, Mr. ,and ~!l)~~n:dt;l:r:r;ai.lil;1~elll~~~ ..• :t1Jnpl$'liii4'~~i::\il-

Mrs. L. l~ Coon' of Detroit. ' 

Mr. and M:rs. JeSS. Vliet 'and 
'Eugene Vliet arii' movittg 'to '~~E'I·~mI\:J~D,i~~t •.. ~~:~~~~~~;:r~~1 

.~;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;~;;;;;;;=;~;~ Rap'idfil. Mrs. EUg'eneVliet ·.ha~ ;; ad 'her house 011' Main Street to :Mr. 
and Mrs. SpauldiI}g.. . , 

. 'llhe Child Stu~~ g;o~p met in the p~~ro~Q:n.Home 'News school TUesday afternoon ahd, took I .. D, ___ ft' 

up problems UIid~~ the le~ders4ip 'Of 
MTS; J!)stfph' Hubbard, Mrs. Iva.M. 
Miller, and Mrs. Mallory Stickney: 

, 
Mrs; .Asa Kelly' of 'Pontiac 'Was 

toWn visiting friendS" on '!'""IUlI"" 

. DOG ,IN' KtRKl.ANP~ . WASH:~'-
A practical plan,for the control of ,HEARD IN HON,oLYLU 

Bang's 'disease in cattle' is' to be de- ' ' 
monstrated bypro B. J. Killham of The' l1rst dog to" bark in' the 

8~_~~~~t~=~;~::~:~~~=~~~~~~~~:::Lt~h~e~M~.aQ~re~~~~~ ~~~~~~~_h~~ T men in O,akland County.' - ·HOlilOlulll is-SaId 

they needell. :---'" is suffering from an infectl~d Two meetings -are ~ ~ciiedule' --for --l)01He-~:~4~~it!~~~~~~~~~:~~~)f 
. 'Later, it was discov.ered that the M _'F 'c th"- f Wh' L k" M h 8 h 0 h d' D Killh Wash.,-JIlAA-- ~~trn~rs-lm."ef~"-9.,te~~-;-ll~£m~L~~...:..--_-: -.,. rs. dames u cuert 0 It~ a e 15 arc t. nrt at ate r. am serv'lce · .... th ' . was· es"A"'. . adop·'ted 

, J - . fire which .btoke out· in the room WI _ .... U-_. also ill. will speak before dairymen at- , ' ''':lk d with 
,where'the telephone .was locate<! B.eckmal1?s farm; on Oak Hill north lIshed, the' dqg'sow,ner.... e and federal govern~~nts ac-
,had burned away one leg of the Shirley, 16 month old daughter of I hla brother In Honolulu. The K1rk- tion taken by·tlie-Michigan Commit-

i. ,table on'which the instrument was Mr. and Mrs.'Lawrence Burns fell and Clarkston. a~ 1.~30 p. m; .,' land man put Major up tp the. tee on Geographical Names and t~e 
. . ., 

NEWS 'LINERS . ,s1#(lln~., _'.the ta.b1e toppled over broke both bones of. her right arm. ;A meeting of dairymen in the West monthf),I!l<;eand·the,receiver ~ his, Natronal Board of Geogr~phical Nam-
-:-;-, ,.()~}411tS' .~qor.; ~d ihereceiver, She waS taken to Goodrich Bloomfield and' North Facrmington ear. Hearing-a ~liar' vohl'e; Ma·' 5c a line if paid. , thi::p~'o1f Its ,hook, gave the sigIial tal for X-rays. The Burnl:J famil~ re- is scheduled fol' th~ eve~jn~' This 1"--JGI~-b<il.l'ked...dell1g11lte~ll¥.-all<l tbUB It 

w1U~~atised tal;! exchange opera- ~ . meeting will be held in tne' . West Is that hIs bark noted be- - , 8c .. a line if charged. 
Mfn.imum c:harge30c. 

'. ,:tor.::tO_~ten: 1Jt .. ·-Hel-l)-;.eIl;che{i the sides.at Sashabaw Plains. . '",B:"lo":"o=wfi~el~d,,:,J;~o~wn~",,:,,ha~ll~.~~~~~~~~Y~O~nd~th~e~b~ar~ks!!!!_~Of~'0!'lth~er~40~g~ll~i, ~~ ·.D, a' lOry. Profit'~ -Tr' uck 
• famUYju"t In'ttme; , " Ml!S, ·HeJ1lert.'R. La:\lignt!'att~Ued.a :c . ~ 
, ," '.i; " . ' . brldge.pa1'tY at the'home of. Mrs .. '--~=i::-"='-=-=-=--;:::;-"=--=-;=--5===5:$===55==$5555iil . ~.' to Stop Here. P:UBLIC AUCTION.:..... Thursday, 

Frank Shader of Grosse Pointe, on, h~ I March 10, 1 p. m. 82 bxe.ifJ', ding~!we,s,-+f2:.~-: 
'.;Patrol!ize our adver~isers. Tuesd~y. ' The dairy profits'truc)c will hI:) 'af' fari?;tOOTs~ 'hay pr~f:\s;bay. and .gr~ln. 

Having taken 'over'the' stock ~f feed on ha~d 'Of 
Joe Hunt of tbe .ClarkstonFeed Mill, I have a full 
line of tlairy~ chicken and rabbit-feed •. / ~. 

Grain of All Kiilds 
.' XT MY~rM . 

, !!~I.lro~a::1· . 

'-Annual'.Statement 
Village ofClark~ton 

Balance on hand March 31,,'19SL __ .,. ..... $ . 169,~1' 
MODE!Y transferredJrom sa»i.MUCC()Ullt" ,-
. ,to checlting account~ .... ;::· ___ ... ,~_:,~ .. _ .. _ .. __ - .:157.50 

• Peddlers' 'Licenses _, .. _____ . __ ._ ... ,. ______ ~_ ... ~ .. ___ ' ·2.00 
, R~elvM -from ,oil: left ()n,Main St .. _._~ .. __ ".. 35.00 
-Received :from. Delinquent. trot .. c: __ .~ __ ,~_~. '23(>'~O 
Taxes c;oIlectedfor 19a1 '.: .. ~ ___ .~ .. __ .. _, _____ ~".3;33~O.29 

J'ot~IAm:O~nt ~ b~lle~ _ ... __ .. __ : ______ .~ 
fotal Arp.ount I;'aid' Out .: ..... ___ ;. _____ ... 

BalfJ,nce on hand . __ ~: ................ ,. 
. Signed, . 

,- ,:MARY .u,a.JU.u, 
, ~bAVID , .. ·~RCYJ.y~\;''-'~ .. :r.uL • .t:U.IL 

_,' W,t\' 'J, " Eft, B,'U', ','R'Y· 'S the Clarkston Town Hall at 9:30 a.:m. 4 miles S. W. of Clarkston Station on , Wedillisday, March 9.~, ' White Lake Gravel Road. '" 
, • Terms· Ga/lh. ' . . . 

Urnie:r present economic conditions; ,~ . GEO. ANGUS, Auctio~eer. 
&.~?v."p.i1 Uke all, other business' men LEE KERTON, Proprietor. ": 

H'O M'=' ~ l'~K" , '-=. T. ' anxious. {o reduce costs. The L rill" L dairy profits confel'enee dairy del&-
gatesrecentJy poitJ-t,ed to the tack of 
adjustment exil:ltint between the num~ 

The best of meats at the 
fairest,ot pric~~. 

bet of cows kept on: the farm and the 
~cr~ges of high. ql@lity home grown 
rougluige 'and other feeds groWn . on' 
the farm. ' . 

-To impro'l1e this situation the' dairy 
delegates have developed a program. 
ThW:-are, c90perating with the .dairy FOR SALE. One span of Pet:chemn 
departJ:rieJ).t, Micl1igan Stltteq,Uege" P::cheron mares, 10 and 11 yeai-~ ~~?;. 
and the county agricultural agent in weIght 29~. . These. horses are m 
holding a 'series of dairy' pronts'truck good con~h¥on, ~d refldY ~o 
meet~s .. !l1iese, meetings' will be, work.. 'J. L. ~[O}~~~~)ll~~~~ 

"Pknl·,l--mdoors,-tlie. truck 'from the M-. ---',' ~~'''' 
S. C. serving' to (!.arTy exhibit and dig., 

Cinnamon Buns ........ _ .. _ 18c 
" L~ti1cnllOlls 
Donuts .. ~c_ •• _____ •• ___ • ____ \-,."_~fO" 

Bismarks ___ ... _____ .-__ ~-..... -v,'~~" 
Cream Thnnits _'., ... ___ .-, .... ,_,,, .. ,, 

.' HiJt Dog Rolls _ ... ___________ ,16c . 
Sandwicb Buns' ____ .:._ ... 1 

.:Parker HotiseRolk .. _",".15e 
Ligbt- Bill;ts: ,.:: ____ ,~.:~~._ .• _.9il: 
lilg1!t ]~Uil$t 2' dQzen, ____ .i5c .. 
Salt Risill~ Breaa . .:.. __ ._~~.:l 0,: 

-1HE B<r::::TON, 
.. ' :.::+-~-:- ,.' 

From l2:80 ·to i :30 p; m. March 
there will be a Nation~l Broadcast on 
4-H Club wotk,,'The-theme for this 
Broad£ast is "4-R Club Work·has Eeo

.......... -.... ,~ Vaiue.!~ " 
. ·The -pro;gra:m 

play .material: ' 
, . Far~er~ in nht~ other' Mfclllgatt 
counties are planning ,to attend these 
meetings this spriIig. Each faI'lll,el'i 
who. attends, -will .get; _among other 
thingss. definjte cow crop acreage 
statement. 

Notice 


